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Nurture ~ Empower ~ Inspire

Serving our Churches - Education Sabbath at East Palo Alto
“ . . . and a little child will lead them”  is part of the Bible’s description of heaven. Church goers at East Palo 
Alto had preview of that when Miramonte students lead the worship service on February 3rd. From 
kindergarten to 8th grade, the whole school participated in all facets of the service - praise music, prayer, 
scripture reading, children’s story, special music, interludes, and the sermon as well. Pastor Knight was 
impressed with the children and noted that the boys’ sermons were written and delivered like professionals. 
The students showed poise on the platform, indicative of being well-prepared and also their growing 
experience and comfort in taking leadership in the church service. We want our students to experience the 
blessing of being active participants in worship and in giving their talents for God’s honor. With four or more 
education Sabbaths each year, our students are growing in confidence and the joy of serving God.

You’re Invited . . .
Open House for New Families

Thursday, March 15th
 4 - 8pm

Discover what a Miramonte Education
 can do for your child!

Upcoming Events


3/4 CCC Basketball Tournament at MCS 

3/8 Robotics Tournament in Sacramento

3/8 CCC Spelling Bee at MCS

More information at 
www.miramonteschool.org 
and daily posts on our 
Facebook page “Miramonte 
Christian School”

Miramonte Christian School

1175 Altamead Drive

Los Altos, CA 94024

(650) 967-2783


3 year olds - 8th grade

Difference between Sheep and Goats
 In some areas of this planet, it is hard to tell the difference between the 
sheep and goats. They look very similar, but they behave differently. The 
goats are selfish and rough, and  the sheep are peaceful and mild. The same 
thing is true for God’s sheep and goats. That’s how the Shepherd is able to 
discern those that serve themselves and those who serve others instead. 

Indeed, one of the surest ways to become more like Christ is serving others.  
One of Miramonte’s key core values is service, students learning the value of 

putting others first and addressing their needs. It develops sympathy for others and a 
sense of purpose for one’s own life. This is one aspect that sets Miramonte apart from 
other schools - having compassion for others and discovering one’s life purpose along 
the way. Others can teach you what to learn; Miramonte shows you why.

Senior Citizens Luncheon on Groundhog’s Day
On February 2nd, numerous 
senior citizens from our 
community converged on the 
Miramonte music room for a 
highly anticipated annual treat - 
a luncheon program hosted by 
Mrs. Sato’s 8th grade class. This 
year, the newly retired from 
MVA Jim & Karen Marxmiller 
were thrilled that they were old 
enough to come. For a change of 
pace, the theme this year was Groundhog’s Day, 
with origami ones holding chocolates and a 
“groundhog” dessert. Besides serving the meal, the 
students performed musical selections - both by the 
hand bell choir and by individual students. They 
also recited the 2015 Presidential Amazing Grace 
speech from the Charleston SC Eulogy service.  
Probably, the best moments for both the students 
and their guests was the time they had to chat with 
each other. Many 8th graders said that was the most 
enjoyable part of the whole event and our senior 
guests agreed. Quite a few commented what nice 
young people they are and how much they enjoyed the conversations. As 
one 8th grade girl remarked, “It is fun to sit down and talk with them, and 
it’s fun to make them smile.” The Senior Guests evidently had plenty of 
fun, considering how many left with big smiles on their faces.    

The Principal’s 
Window


with Rick Maloon



Diverse Ways Miramonte Serves its Communities

Faculty Trained on New Bible Curriculum
On February 7th & 8th, Miramonte teachers joined their fellow educators from across the Central California 
Conference for an in-service on the new Bible Curriculum. The Encounter Bible series engages both the head 
and the heart in developing a close, living relationship with Jesus Christ. Teachers across the conference were 
duly impressed with the well-developed new curriculum, as they learned the methods involved in teaching it. 
Miramonte’s 7th grade teacher, Yolande Melbourne, has been a lead teacher with this curriculum and assisted in 
the training. Adding this quality program to our active service program should be even more effective in 
drawing our children to Jesus, since just training with it was such a big blessing to all of the teachers.

Bible studies every Friday after School
Sympathy Cards sent to Redwood School destroyed by fire 1st graders bring gifts for needy and 

donate school supplies to Redwood School

Mrs. Sato hands check from Christmas Program offering to NAD VP of Ed Larry Blackmer 
for SDA schools destroyed by hurricanes

Food drive: lower grades drop off bags, upper grades pick them up & deliver them to local food pantry.

left: Students 
thank soldiers 

and police 
officers (right)

Students clean 
important drainage 
basin and 
homeless area. 

Pastors visit 
regularly and lead 
week of prayer.

Education Sabbath at Palo Alto Church as 2nd graders play handbells. Quarterly visits during holidays to local 
nursing home, bringing crafts and music and smiles.


